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Masanori 1 W AHASHI and Yuichi MA TSUDA 
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Acute pulmona町 thromboembolism(APTE) and deep venous thrombosis (DVT) are categorized 
into venous thromboembolism. APTE is one ofthe most critical post-operative complications because 
ofits high mortality. Meanwhile， DVT isresponsible for more than 80ー95%of APTE cases. APTE 
occurred in 6 patients and DVT in 3 patients in the post-operative period during the past eleven years 
at our hospital. The median age of these patients， 5 men and 4 women， was 62 years (45-77). In 
many cases， the course of APTE showed a rapid progression. Four ofthe six patients with APTE died， 
and two of these four patients died within a few hours following the onset. Once it occurs， it is often 
lethal. Therefore， the prevention of thromboembolism is most important. In this study， we 
examined these 6 APTE cases and 3 DVT cases and discussed low dose heparin and intermittent 
sequential pneumatic compression (ISPC)， prophylaxis against APTE in the post-operative period. 
We have been using ISPC for the high-risk group of thromboembolism in the post-operative period 
since 1999. In addition to using ISPC， we have been administering low dose heparin since November 
2001. These 3 cases ofDVT occurred regardless ofadoption ofISPC. However， there were no cases 
of APTE after adoption of ISPC， and no cases of DVT or APTE after adoption of ISPC and 
administration of low dose heparin. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 135-140ラ 2003)

















































58/ ~tandard Renal 
f type AVM*帥
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Prostate 
cancer 
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tumor 
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Survived Urokinase， heparin 2 
* BMI: body mass index，料 POD:post operative days， *** AVM: arteriovenous malformation， ***てCPR:cardio 
pulmonarγresuscitation，仲***t-PA: tissue plasminogen activator. 
Table 2. Clinical symptoms and examination findings of 6 patients with acute pulmonary thrombo-
embolism after surgery 
Pt. Onset CI--l ECG UCG 1JsaPCEe*o* f Notes (POD*) (.;I!mcal symptoms IS 
DcayrsE1p1anc eaa ，syncope，Details were not DEtails were not Not Diagnosed by section rrest clear clear used 
Details were not Details were not Not Complain of general fatigOuI e was 2 28 General fatigue clear clear used preliminary to the onset of acute 
pulmonary thromboembolism 
3 14 DCayrspianc eat ，syncope，CSiRnuBsB ，tachycardia，Rdyigsfhut n ventrICular Not arrest CRBBB dvsfunction used 
Dyspnea， cold SInus tac11ycardlh Rdyigsfhut n t-l Not 4 1 rirh ・ h・氏 venlncUlar ~~~at ， general nght aX1S Shllt， d~~f~n~t;~~ used fatigue negative T 
GEneral fatigue，Sinus tachycardia， dRyigsfhut rl t .l Not COf.I:1pl.ain of general fatigue was ld CRBBB 目 ventnCular5 2 dyspnea，∞， negatIVE Ct10n used preliininary to the onset of acute sweat， syncope T pulmonary thromboembolism 
6 2 General fatigue Sinus tachycardia dRyigsfhut n ventrICular Not ctlOn used 
本 POD:post operative days，料 ISPC:intermittent sequential pncumatic compression. 
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Table 3. Clinical data and therapyfior 3 patients with deep-venous thrombosis afiter surgery 
Dura-
A / D O t10n of O U sOaI g E O O P t ge/ BMI* U1S- Uperapve ooera- Uperatlve -';i-" m~~s，;l~ ， Location Theraov Uut-
よV且，. ease or'ocedure o~era- o'osition 01 IPOD**率、 ocanon 1 nerapy sex p -tï~-~- p lt1 ISPC判 \rUlr~~) ------- come 
(min.) 
Extracor- Rt. ext. Uroki 
REnal P on evHaEal DnJuBd a r - 11ドiacvein urOKl 
67/ 23 :~~_: ~~a.'- ~e"p}l!"ec- 625 Suoine U sed 7 吋 ionof?ff;Jnbec Im-
m carC1・ tomy P VEnous t provEd 
noma auto trans- anasto- h 。町ly
plantation mosis) nepann 
Blad- !otal .~ys~ec- Reversed ~epar!n ， 
245/22de? 司 tomyilm1575trよmUSEd 5Hcorn 出rombec Im-
f cancer ~e~?l~d~er derenbure- iliac vein to~x.，_:_ proved substitution aerenourg wadarin 
P 0_.___....:_ 0 _. .____.J U roki 67/ros-nctropuVIC ncversed Rt t I 
3 27 附 mdlcalpros-315tren-USEd l7l Ex l蹴， m-d
m cancer tatEdomy dEmbumllac VEIn epy肌 prove
." war1<1rI1 
本 BMI: body mass index.叫 ISPC:intermittent sequential pneumatic compression， *** POD: post operative days. 
(A) (8) 
Fig. 1. Continuous-wave Doppler recording of tricuspid regurgitant ftow from the apical transducer 
position. The peak velocity of tricuspid regurgitation jet is 3.20 m/s， from which the right 
ventricular systolic pressure can be estimated to be 51 mmHg， meaning an increase in right 
ventricular after!oad at the onset (A). A丘町 thrombolyticand anticoagulant therapy， these 
values were lowerd to 2.31 m/s and 31 mmHg， respectively (B). 



















































Fig. 2. B-mode and color Doppler ultra-
sonography of the femoral vein in case 
3. Dilatation of the femoral vein and 
complete depletion of blood ftow are 
demonstrated at the onset (A). The 
dilatation of the femoral vein is de-
creased and the blood ftow is restored 
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